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REFLECTION:  
In the Gospel reading we look forward to the day of 
Jesus' second coming. We do not know the day or 
the hour of his coming; only God knows. Mean-
while, as Jesus has repeatedly taught us, we must 
watch and wait for him in faith, hope, and love. In 
the hour we least expect him, he warns, he will 
come.  Let us pray in today's liturgy for ourselves 
and for the whole Church, that the Lord may find 
us ready when he returns. May we not be doing 
foolish things or be living in fear, but be awaiting 
the kingdom with hope as we strive to do God's 
will. 
DISCUSSION QUESTIONS FOR YOUNG 
PEOPLE AND ADULTS: 
One day, Saint Thomas Aquinas, the great teacher 
and philosopher, and his Dominican brothers were 
gathered for their hour of recreation. They were all 
talking, laughing, and enjoying one another's com-
pany before going back to their work, prayer, and 
study. Someone asked Saint Thomas, "If the world 
were to end in fifteen minutes, what would you 
do?" He replied, "I would continue doing exactly 
what I am doing right now." Why do you think 
Saint Thomas said this? How can you be ready for 
Jesus to come again? 

Safeguard The Children 11/14/21 
DID YOU KNOW? 
Tips to keep our school communities safe 
As children settle back into regular (for the most 
part) school routines, parents can help keep their 
school communities safe by following a few simple 
guidelines. 1: Be aware. Read up on the school’s 
COVID-19 safety plans, and prep your children for 
what to expect. 2: Be charitable. Understand that 
everyone in school may not share the same views, 
and remind yourself and your children to be kind. 
3: Be consistent. Help your children build healthy 
habits at school and at home. For more information, 
request a copy of the VIRTUS® article “Back-to-
school during the pandemic,” at lacatholics.org/did-
you-know. 

E veryday,  as long as this 
“today” lasts, keep encourag-
ing one  another.     — Heb. 3:13 

Pray for our parishioners: 
Winston Burns, Jacquelyn Cathcart, Lillie Celes-
tine, Eldora Dixon, Theresa Ezeokoye,  Frances 
Johnson, Michele Johnson, daughter of Michael & 
Dorothy Johnson, Arlene Miller, Rita Palacio, Mi-
chael & Mark Smith, sons of Mary Hudson,  Bar-
bara St. Julien, Travis Lewis Sr. Adele Smith, Lar-
ry Yates, Vyron Bougere, Faye Armstrong. 

Holy Father’s Prayer Intention 
for October 
People Who Suffer from Depression 
We pray that people who suffer from 
depression or burn-out will find support 

and a light that opens them up to life .  

National Vocation Awareness Week 
National Vocation Awareness Week,  celebrat-
ed November 7-13, 2021, is an annual week-long 
celebration of the Catholic Church in the United 
States dedicated to promoting vocations to the 
priesthood, diaconate, and consecrated life through 
prayer and education, and to renew our prayers and 
support for those who are considering one of these 
particular vocations. …..the U. S. bishops designat-
ed the 28th Sunday of the year……Read more:  
https://www.usccb.org/committees/clergy-
consecrated-life-vocations/national-vocation-
awareness-week 

THIS WEEK AT ST. EUGENE:  
Igbo -Nigeria Catholic Center 

Today:  33RD SUNDAY OF ORDINARY TIME  
Masses – 8:00 a.m. (Bilingual)  

 10:00 a.m. (Eng)  & 12 Noon (Igbo) 
Fri:  No Mass 
Sat:      No Mass 
Sun:    OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST, KING 

 OF THE UNIVERSE   
#2nd Collection: Catholic Campaign For Human 
Development 
Masses – 8:00 a.m. (Bilingual)  
 10:00 a.m. (Eng)  & 12 Noon (Igbo)  

LAST WEEK’S COLLECTION 
Sunday Collection :— $5328.00 

For online offering: please visit parish website: 
steugeneparish.org  

THANKS FOR YOUR GENEROSITY  

Together in Mission  as of 10/18/21 
Parish Goal                 — $16,175.00 
Parishioner’s Pledged  —  $15,324.00 
Amount Received        —  $13,939.63 
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UKA NKE IRI ATO NA ATO N’OGE NA-
ADANYEGHI N’EMUME, AFO NKE ABUO 
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 2021 
 
EKPERE MMEGHE: 
Dinwenu Chineke anyi, biko, 
nye anyi anuri idi na-efe Gi 
mgbe nile. Gi bu onye ihe 
oma nile si n’aka Ya abiara 
anyi: Gi ka anyi na-agbara 
odibo. Biko mee ka anyi site 
n’igbara Gi odibo nweta 
anuri zuru oke oge nile. Site 
na Dinwenu anyi…..AMEN. 
 
IHE OGUGU NKE MBU:        
Daniel 12:1-3 
Ihe ogugu e wetara n’Akwokwo onye amuma 
Daniel 
N’oge ahu, nnukwu nwa eze bu Maikel ga-ekulite. 
O bu ya na-eche ndi nke Gi nche. Ahuhu ga-adi 
mgbe ahu ga-abu udi nke anya na-ahubeghi mbu 
kemgbe uwa bidoro. N’oge ahu, ndi nke a ga-
anaputa bu so ndi a choputara ebe e dere aha ha 
n’akwukwo ahu. Otutu n’ime ndi na-arahu ura na 
ntu nke ala ga-eteta n’ura. Ufodu ga-ebi ndu ebighi 
ebi. Ndi ozo ga-abu ihe a na-aso oyi na ihe nkocha 
ruo mgbe ebighi ebi. Ma ndi nwere uche ga na-
enwu ocha ka mbara igwe. Ndi kpobatara otutu 
mmadu n’ezi omume ga na-amukesi ka kpakpando 
ruo mgbe ebighi ebi. 
Okwu nke Oseburuwa        Ekene diri Chukwu 
 
ABUOMA NA AZIZA YA:   Ps. 15:5, 8-11. Az.1 
Aziza:   Chekwaba m, O chineke, N’ihi na 
 abiara m ka m zere ndu n’ime Gi. 
1. Onyenweanyi I bu oke m ketara na iko m. o bu 

gi ga-ejidere m oke ruuru m. Eguzobere m 
Onyenweanyi n’ihu m mgbe nile. Ebe o bu na 
O no m n’aka nri, ukwu siri m ike n’ala. Aziza. 

2. N’ihi ya, obi di m uto. Mmuo m na-anuri inu. 
Ahu m sokwa nwee ume na obi iru ala. N’ihi na 
I gaghi ahapu m n’ala mmuo; I gakwaghi ekwe 
ka onye kwere na Gi ree ure. Aziza. 

3. I ga-egosi m okporo uzo nke ndu na anuri zuru 
oke n’ihu Gi, tinyekwuoro ihe oma juru Gi 
n’aka nri ruo mgbe ebighi ebi.  Aziza. 

 
IHE OGUGU NKE ABUO:     Heb. 10:11-14, 18 
Ihe ogugu e wetara n’Akwukwo Ozi e degaara 
ndi Hibru 
N’agba ochie, ndi nchuaja nile guzoro n’oru ha 

33RD SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME  
Cycle: 2    YEAR: B SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 
2021 

 
OPENING PRAYER: 
Grant us we pray O Lord our 
God, the constant gladness of 
being devoted to you, for it is 
full and lasting happiness to 
serve with constancy the au-
thor of all that is good. 
Through our Lord Jesus Christ 
your Son who lives and reigns 
with you in the unity of the 
Holy Spirit God for ever and 
ever. …….AMEN.  
 

FIRST READING: Daniel 12:1-3 
A reading from the Book of the Prophet Daniel: 
IN those days, I Daniel, heard this word of the Lord: 
"At that time there shall arise Michael, the great 
prince, guardian of your people; it shall be a time 
unsurpassed in distress since nations began until that 
time. At that time your people shall escape, every-
one who is found written in the book. Many of those 
who sleep in the dust of the earth shall awake; some 
shall live forever, others shall be an everlasting hor-
ror and disgrace. But the wise shall shine brightly 
like the splendor of the firmament, and those who 
lead the many to justice shall be like the stars forev-
er." 
The word of the Lord.    —R. Thanks be to God. 
 
RESPONSORIAL PSALM: Ps. 16:5, 8, 9-10, 11 
 

R.   You are my inheritance, O Lord! 
1. O LORD, my allotted portion and my cup, you it 

is who hold fast my lot. I set the LORD ever be-
fore me; with him at my right hand I shall not be 
disturbed. —R. 

2. Therefore my heart is glad and my soul rejoices, 
my body, too, abides in confidence; because you 
will not abandon my soul to the netherworld, nor 
will you suffer your faithful one to undergo cor-
ruption. —R. 

3. You will show me the path to life, fullness of 
joys in your presence, the delights at your right 
hand forever. —R. 

 
SECOND  READING:    Hebrews 10:11-14, 18 
A reading from the Letter to the Hebrews: 
BROTHERS and sisters: Every priest stands daily at 
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kwa ubochi. Ha chupu otu aja ahu na-enweghi ike 
ibupu mmehie, ha chugharikwaa ya ozo. Ma n’aka 
nke Kristi, o churu so otu aja maka mmehie, wee 
were onodu Ya mgbe ebighi ebi n’aka nri Chineke. 
Ebe ahu ka O na-eche ka ndi iro Ya ghooro Ya ihe 
mgbakwasi ukwu. O jiri so otu aja ahu O churu nani 
otu mgbe, nweta izuoke di ebighi ebi maka ndi nile 
O doro nso. O buru na a gbagharala mmehie dum, o 
putara na e nwekwaghi ike ichu aja e ji ebupu mme-
hie. 
Okwu nke Oseburuwa      Ekene diri Chukwu 
 
ALELUYA:       Mt.24:42-44 
Aleluya, aleluya! na-echenu nche: dinu nkwadebre. 
Unu amaghi mgbe Nwa nke Mmadu ga-abia. Alelu-
ya! 
 
OZIOMA:        Mak 13:24-32 
Ihe ogugu nke a si n’Ozioma di aso nke Mak dere 
Jesu gwara Umuazu Ya: “Ma mgbe oge mkpagbu 
ahu gasiri, anyanwu ga-agbanwo ghoo ochichiri. 
Onwa agaghi enyekwa ihe ya ozo. Kpakpando ga-esi 
n’igwe na-adasisi. Ike di n’eluigwe ga-emetu unara.” 
“Mgbe ahu ka a ga-ahu Nwa nke Mmadu ka O si 
n’urukpu nnke igwe, were oke ike na ebube na-abia. 
Na mgbe ahu, O ga-ezipu ndi mmuo ozi Ya ka ha si 
n’akuku ano nke uwa, kpokotara Ya ndi O hotara 
ahota; site n’ebe ala na mbara igwe bidoro ruo n’ebe 
ha kwusiri. “Werenu osisi fig muta ihe. Mgbe o bula 
nmgalaba ya malitere iwaputa ome di nro, na-
epuputakwa akwukwo ndu, unu maara na okochi di 
nso. Otu aka ahu kwa, mgbe o bula unu huru ka ihe 
ndi a na-emezu, maranu na Nwa nke Mmadu no nso; 
na O biaruolari n’onu uzo. N’ikwu eziokwu ogbo di 
taa agaghi agafe tupu ihe ndi a nile emezuo. Eluigwe 
na uwa ga-agabiga, ma okwu M anaghi agafe agafe 
ma oli. A si kowa mgbe oge ahu ga-abu, mmadu o 
bula enweghi ike ikota ya. Ndi mmuoma bi n’igwe 
amaghi mgbe o bu. Nwa nke Mmadu n’onwe Ya 
amaghi mgbe o ga-abu. So Chineke Nna ga-ako 
mgbe o ga-abu. 
Ozioma nke Oseburuwa       Otitio diri Gi Kristi 
 
EKPERE NHUNYE: 
Dinwenu, biko lekwasa anya n’aja nke a anyi na-
ehunyere ebube eze Gi. Biko, mee ka o wetara anyi 
amara anyi ji efe Gi, ka anyi wee rite uru na ngozi 
Gi di ebebe. Site na Kristi Dinwenu anyi….AMEN. 
 
EKPERE A NATACHAA ORIRI NSO: 
Dinwenu, anyi eriela ahu na obara Kristi. Nwa Gi 

his ministry, offering frequently those same sacri-
fices that can never take away sins. But this one 
offered one sacrifice for sins, and took his seat 
forever at the right hand of God; now he waits un-
til his enemies are made his footstool. For by one 
offering he has made perfect forever those who are 
being consecrated. Where there is forgiveness of 
these, there is no longer offering for sin. 
The Word of the Lord       Thanks be to God 
 
GOSPEL VERSE:   Luke 21:36   
Alleluia, Alleluia. Be vigilant at all times 
and pray that you have the strength to stand before 
the Son of Man. Alleluia, Alleluia.  
 
GOSPEL:  Mark  13:24-32 
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Mark: 
JESUS said to his disciples: "In those days after 
that tribulation the sun will be darkened, and the 
moon will not give its light, and the stars will be 
falling from the sky, and the powers in the heavens 
will be shaken. "And then they will see 'the Son of 
Man coming in the clouds' with great power and 
glory, and then he will send out the angels and 
gather his elect from the four winds, from the end 
of the earth to the end of the sky. "Learn a lesson 
from the fig tree. When its branch becomes tender 
and sprouts leaves, you know that summer is near. 
In the same way, when you see these things hap-
pening, know that he is near, at the gates. Amen, I 
say to you, this generation will not pass away until 
all these things have taken place. Heaven and earth 
will pass away, but my words will not pass away. 
"But of that day or hour, no one knows, neither the 
angels in heaven, nor the Son, but only the Father." 
The Gospel of the Lord. —R. Praise to you, Lord  
 
PRAYER OVER THE OFFERINGS:  
Grant O Lord we pray, that what we offer in the 
sight of your majesty may obtain for us the grace 
of being devoted to you and gain us the prize of 
everlasting happiness. Through Christ our Lord.. 
… AMEN. 
 

PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION: 
We have partaken of the gifts of this sacred mys-
tery, humbly imploring O Lord, that what your Son 
commanded us to do in memory of him may bring 
us growth in charity. Through Christ our Lord. 
….AMEN.  
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nyere anyi iwu ka anyi na-eme emume nke a na 
ncheta nke Ya. Anyi ji umeala ario ka I site n’e-
mume nke a mubaa ihunanya Gi n’ime anyi. Site na 
Kristi Dinwenu anyi…….…AMEN.  

Catechism of the Catholic Church 
Paragraph 3. The Church Is One, Holy, Catho-
lic, and Apostolic 
I. The Church Is One    (contd.) 
….. Where there are sins, there are also divisions, 
schisms, heresies, and disputes. Where there is 
virtue, however, there also are harmony and unity, 
from which arise the one heart and one soul of all 
believers.271 
818   “However, one cannot charge with the sin of 
the separation those who at present are born into 
these communities [that resulted from such separa-
tion] and in them are brought up in the faith of 
Christ, and the Catholic Church accepts them with 
respect and affection as brothers.... All who have 
been justified by faith in Baptism are incorporated 
into Christ; they therefore have a right to be called 
Christians, and with good reason are accepted as 
brothers in the Lord by the children of the Catholic 
Church.”272 (1271) 
819   “Furthermore, many elements of sanctifica-
tion and of truth”273 are found outside the visible 
confines of the Catholic Church: “the written Word 
of God; the life of grace; faith, hope, and charity, 
with the other interior gifts of the Holy Spirit, as 
well as visible elements.”274 Christ’s Spirit uses 
these Churches and ecclesial communities as 
means of salvation, whose power derives from the 
fullness of grace and truth that Christ has entrusted 
to the Catholic Church. All these blessings come 
from Christ and lead to him,275 and are in them-
selves calls to “Catholic unity.”276 
Toward unity 
820   “Christ bestowed unity on his Church from 
the beginning. This unity, we believe, subsists in 
the Catholic Church as something she can never 
lose, and we hope that it will continue to increase 
until the end of time.”277 Christ always gives his 
Church the gift of unity, but the Church must al-
ways pray and work to maintain, reinforce, and 
perfect the unity that Christ wills for her. This is 
why Jesus himself prayed at the hour of his Pas-
sion, and does not cease praying to his Father, for 
……. Read more: http://www.usccb.org/beliefs-
and-teachings/what-we-believe/catechism/
catechism-of-the-catholic-church/epub/index.cfm 

MASS INTENTIONS 
12:00 noon Mass 
1. Thanksgiving and petition for God’s blessings, 

protection and  mercies — By Anambra Women 
Association of Southern CA. 

2. Thanksgiving and petition for the successful 
wedding between, Uche and Olumuywa  
Adenaike, for God’s blessings & protection -By 
Frank/Louisa Okoye. 

3. Thanksgiving and and petition for 50th Marriage 
Anniversary intentions of Mr/Mrs Boniface 
Uzoh – By Boniface Uzoh & Family. 

4. Thanksgiving for Ofiabulu Family for all God’s 
blessings & protection – By Josephine Ofiabulu. 

5. Thanksgiving and petition for God’s blessings, 
& protection— By Chidozie Uzoh. 

6. Petition for all their children and the children of 
the world, for the happy repose of the soul of 
Nkiru Cynthia Anunwa Orakpu— By Ndigwe 
Lennox and Ngozi Anunwa 

7. For the Happy repose of soul of Philomena 
Chimezie Arinze – By Ugbogu and Arinze fami-
lies. 

8. For the Happy repose of souls of Hilary Agim 
Ihenacho, Edwin Ogechukwu Ihenacho — By 
Duruhesie & Ihenacho Families. 

9. For the Happy repose of  souls of Departed Le-
gionaries – By Members of Legion of Mary. 

10. For the Happy repose of Valentine Izuchukwu 
Chuke — By Osy/Edith Chuke & Family. 

11. For the Happy repose of Nkechi Molokwu- 
Ikwuanusi — By Ngozi Molokwu-Egwuatu & 
Family. 

The Catholic Campaign for Human Development 
(CCHD), the anti-poverty program of the U.S. Con-
ference of Catholic Bishops (USCCB), has named 
Ms. Ogechi Akalegbere of the Archdiocese of 
Washington as the recipient of the 2021 Cardinal 
Bernardin New Leadership Award. Each year, this 
prestigious award from the CCHD recognizes a 
young adult between the ages of 18 and 40 who 
demonstrates leadership in fighting poverty and 
injustice in the United States through community-
based solutions. ….. 
Read more: https://www.usccb.org/news/2021/
ogechi-akalegbere-2021-winner-cchds-cardinal-
bernardin-new-leadership-award 


